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ABSTRACT

Tordesillas, Janet Silldet.,University 9f th" Philippines in the Visayas. Ivlarch 2a02. Marine
Sanctuaries: Boon or Bane? Aq Evaluation of the E-fibas of the Maring Sanciuary on the Socio-g.ono*io conditionr of th. pirhrrforkr in N.b., culuri. Antiq.ri. 

-
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The study was conducted to determine the effects of the marine sanctuary establishment
on the certain indicators of socio-economic conditions of the fisherfolks of l.tubu" Culasi,
Antique and their attitude towards marine sanctuary establishment.

The descriptive research design and survey technique for data gathering were utilized inthis study' A structured interview schedule was used as the instruilent foi collecting data.
Forty-three out of 79 registered fisherfolks served as respondents. The Naba Marine Saictuary
which was establislred two years ago was chosen ur ih. study site in order to determine
midstream effects ofthe project.

The results showed that there was a high acceptance of the marine sanctusry
establishment in the area. As a result of the marine sanctuary establishment, an increase of as
much as 20Yo in income was reported by some of the respondents. However, alternative
livelihood activities did not succeed in the area; ruttt ., the respondents resorted to
supplemental livelihood schemes to augment their income when restriction on fishing was
imposed.

The perceived changes in social conditions were the improvement in the means ofproviding sustenancE increased financiat capabilrty to send children to school, improved
shelter' increased recreation opportuniti"r *d^ increased means in providing daily neces*itio
Institutional participation of the respondents improved from asy, in'marine sanctuary
establishment to 81% in marine sanctuary management.

The marine sanctuary has also contributed to community empowerment as manifested
by the increased environmsntal awareness 

-and 
knowledge of relevant fishery laws, positive

changes in perception and behavior towards environmenial 
"onr**uiion 

urtiuiti.r and CRMproject implementatioq an4 improved interpersonal relationslip with felow residents. The
establishment and management of the marine sanctuary have also tioughi auout increased
capability for collective action on conrmon issues that affect their lives as a cimmunity.

The enhanc*-*qt of supplemental livelihood options rather than the provision ofalternative livelihood schemes should be seriously considered in similar p.ogr*, given thelimited skills of the fisherfolks. Continued environmental educatioq implementation of zoningto promote equal distribution of benefits from the marine sanctuary, and capability building foi
fisherfolks are likewise recommended to ensure zustainability of"ihe prod; Also, a similar
study to be done after three years will determine more tangibte Uenents, #tn ttt results of this
study to serve as baseline for analysis.


